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Sherwood Group Has Eleotlon
The annual meeting of the Slierwood

Improvement Ansoclation took place last
nlcht at rS3S) Thomas nenue. The
follouing otTicors were elected: Kdward
K Ciil'i-n- . president; C Klelinrd Wat-co-

lirvt vice prewident : Frederick M
Hill, vice preKident ; Chrftitinu
llflioy, necretury ; Thomas I. Ulckson
us.i-tan- t secretary, and David Moore,
treaMiier.
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49INTEREST

Accepts from 1 cent to
$5000.00

Bunch Office, Broad & Chest. Sts.
Pfn 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.st., B A. M. to 1 P. M.

i

Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4 s 50
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WANAMAKER'S

2400 Fresh Delightful Dresses a Third a Half Less
$6.25, $7.50, $8. 75 to $25-WanamakersDownSt- airsStore

ler Opp
o.o

Wonderful Silk Handbap-a- . $2 to $4
Kinds which would hnvo boon ulmost Impossible to secure a monthngo nt these prices; ninny would ordinarily bo nearly double. Half

iiozon or so attractive styles of excellont moire silk with plain linings,
mirrors and insitlo purses; the sort that women want now and forspringtime, fho pretty pouch shape predominates. Imitation silveror golf frames, somo hnvo tnssels.

Interesting new leather bags are priced low nt $1.50, $2 and $3.

Hair Nets, 60c Dozen
.Cap or fringe shape in black, dark, medium or light brown, blondennd auburn.

500 Georgette Crepe
Blouses, $2.90

Many of thorn were once again ns much, recently. Flesh-pin- k

nnd white, usually, but a few in black nnd other dark suit shades.
Dainty laces somo real filot und frillings ndorn them. Sleeves arelong or short.

Smart Veils, 55c
Cut in yard lengths for convenience, these fashionnblo veilings

arc ready for Saturday. Most of them have colored dots.
Children's Pretty Tub Frocks, $1.25 and $2

Fascinating llttlo frocks in 2 to G year sizes. At $2 plain ging-
ham of good standard quality in blue, pink, green and tan. Somo are
nand embroidered with weo birds or designs, others have colored
stltchintr on White collnrn nnd ruffs Af 1 OR r1oln nv ,Vio,l,n,l !

hams with white collars nnd cuffs and eolnrm! ntltrfclno-- .

Underwear Crepe, 25c Yard
Pink, blue nnd white in n nico quality for underclothes and

t pajamas. 30 inches wide.

3000 White Sale Corsets, $1
Half dozen desirable models for slight to average large llgures.

Pink or white coutil and brocho in tonjess, low or medium bust styles,
many with clastic insets.

4000 White Sale Corsets, $1.50 and $2
Pretty pink and white broche and plain materials in the lot.

Models for slight to medium large figures. Lightly or heavily boned,
.topless, low or medium bust styles.

1500 White Sale Brassieres and

Great variety
white.

50c
of styles, either plnin or lace trimmed. and

White Sale Petticoats, $2
Last year they were almost once again ns much. Soft, lustrous

snteen with ruffled flounce and underlay in Copenhagen, navy, black,
purple, green, lavender, etc. ,

White Sale 75c
Practical ones of white seersucker with deep flounces.

Boudoir Caps, 50c to $1
Brand-ne- w shipment just unpacked reveals delectable colored

silks all sorts of pretty laces.

Envelope Chemises, 85c and $1
Soft white nainsook in many styles shoulder straps or

built-u- p shoulders.

White Sale Bungalow Aprons, $1
Good-looki- ones of checked gingham bound with white or of

percale in light and dark colorings neatly trimmed with rick-rac- k. The
percale ones have elastic at the waists.

Women's New Jersey Suits
at $12.75

Heavy enough to be comfortable right now splendid for hurd,
every-da- y wear.

The jackets are made with three patch pockets, bolts all around
and pleated backs.

Skirts aro belted and have two patch pockets.
Navy blue and brown, sizes 10 to 40.

I'Mnrhet)

Women's Long FrenchGloves
It is a pleasure to see and feel them; the finish is so smooth, the

French glace lambskin is so fine and tho gloves fit so perfectly. One
would naturally expect them to be nt least a couple of dollars more a
pair.

All of French Glace Lambskin
33.75 a pair th mousquetairc gloves in white,

tan nnd brown.
54.50 a pair twelve-button-leng- th gloves in white, tan, black and

brown. "

$5.75 a pair sixteen-button-leng- th gloves in white.

Clearaway Sale, Children's Gloves at 35c
Gray fabric gauntlets, fleece-line- d, and knitted wool gloves,

gray or navy, aro in tne lot
(Central)

Men's Gloves at Clearaway Prices
Work gloves of canvas leather pnlm. "5c.
Work gauntlets and mittens, 35c.
Knitted gloves in gray or oxford, 03c.
Tan capeskin gloves fleeced wool linings, $2.25.

(duller)-- , Murket)

Girls' Taffeta Frocks
Lowered to $10 and $12

if
$10 i '

wliJHi

f

lined. Sizes 10 to 14

Pink

with

with

with

with

in

There ure all sizes from 8 to 12 yenrs
in tho lot, but size.i aro broken. The
drehses are in pretty embroidered or ruffled
models: blue, brown or Copenhagen. One
at $10 is sketched.

A group of junior girls' frocks taf-
feta, charmeuse and
combined, in navy, brown or Copenhagen

s full of excellent values. $13.50 and
510 50.

$12.75
The frocks are of nuvy serge with

smocked pongee bodices and detachable
pleated nkirts. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Special lit $18.75 juniors' velveteen
frocks, mostly in navy, are embroidered in
bilk or wool or aro beaded one or two of
a kind,

Special Groups of Girls' Coats
$11.25 top coats of sllvertone or

velour, in navy, brown, Copenhagen and
reindeer, are in sizes 6 to 9 years.

12 warm :oats of plaid or plain
aro fully or half lined. They are

in brown, bluo and mahogany, sizes 10 to
14 years.

$12.75 junior' dolman-crat- s of velour or Bllvertone, lined with

figured silk, are in brown and navy.

mr.O silvertln.vpVur coats with box-pleat- backs aro
years.

(Market)

fully
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v $10.75 $7.50 $12.75 $13.50 r. $10.75 $7.50 M Q

$6.25 Dresses
Of navy blue wool serge, of remarkable quality,

embroidered about the bodice and over skirt with
henna, tan or Copenhagen wool.

6 Models at $7.50
Straight-lin- e dresses of sllvertone, handsomely

embroidered with wool or trimmed with ball but-
tons and tucking.

Other silvertones have embroidered bodices and
pleated skirts.

In browns and soft shades of blue.

T

Iff tej

& $25

lined with

DOWN STAIRS STORE

dress deep
gold, of

the
brown or navy.

effects have

A

or

or Dresses,
. Tho skirt and sleeves of the serge dress show
embroidered motifs done in Copenhagen wool and black
silk braid.

Wool frocks are in navy, reindeer and
and have overskirts.

15 Different at
Most of these are fine twilled serge in navy blue.

Somo are trimmed with French blue or henna soutache,
cord or wool Three-quart- er or
sleeves. A velour dresses, trimmed with tricolctte
aro among

Tailored Tricotine Frocks,
blue frocks are great vogue

and every day they seem to grow New ones with
tricolette sashes or gaily colored braid are
charming.

Wool and velour dresses, handsomely embroid-
ered in silk, can be had in reindeer, navy and brown at

Charming at $15
Tricotine with braid-trimme- d bodices and

sleeves or bright tricolette sashes.
Navy serge, trimmed with black moire ribbon loops.
Wool jersey frocks, in braid, are in sizes

to 46.
Other wool jerseys, in redingotc effect, are in navy,

taupe, brown and reindeer.

Tricotine, Georgette or
"FWt TwiU, $loYT

Tricotine dresses are made over foundations of

black charmeuse and show which are em-

broidered in black and gold.
Poiret twill dresses aro embroidered in tiny

colored beads and heavy silk. Others have braided
bodices and pleated skiits.

Georgette crepe dresses are over silk founda-

tions and are prettily bended and with
cord girdles.

Sample Dresses, $39
these would be to $15 more. Of

heavy Canton crepe very fashionable in silver
gray or blue handsomely

Poiret twill dresses have embroidered panels,
Georgette.

reason why any new
had little

tone gray.
very and half

Velour Wraps

$16.50 and
$16.50 coats are in navy, brown and bUn.

silk lined and with collars.
Tho wraps are in brown, I'ekin mid

$25 wraps and coats are in taupe, brown
nnd nnd have of Australian

They are lined throughout with

Sample and Wraps
at

styles in theso pretty wraps
and coats of velour and sllvertone.
Some have col'ars of nro lined
with silk and there are buch desirable colors
as reindeer, navy, taupe and black.

A velour coat with a healeno collnr is
sketched.

Wraps

at to
Many of these pretty things origi-

nally much in price. soft ma-

terials, like veldyne and Bo'ivia,
with good silk and deep, cozy collars
of skunk nutria and Aus-

tralian

'ZX1

1
at to

Cei

Surprising

Bandeaux,

Petticoats,

Special

Serge-and-Ponge- e,
Special

Unusual Jersey
Frocks, $12.75

A chemise has a band of
outlined with finishing tho hem

overakirt and forming tho collnr. In taupe,

Coat pleated oversklrts and em-

broidered bodices.
model has brown, henna or

silver on the overskirt. Navy, brown
reindeer.

Serge Jersey $8.75
bodice,

jersey brown
embroidered

Models $10.75

girdles long
few

these.

$13.50
Navy tricotine having n

prettier.
soutache

jersey

$13.50.

Many Frocks
flocks,

embroidered
38

panels

finished

Regularly $10

i

A

T
Fine Sample Dresses, $25

Poiret twill in navy blue are made in
many ways with iridescent bugle
moire lace

Other frocks are of ruffled taffeta or
tricotine.

A afternoon dres3 is of navy or brown
Georgette with panels over a

Slfi.50 are of navy

churmeuso
underskirt.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses,
and $25

tricotine.
$23.50 are of soft charmeuse made

with overskirts. Navy blue.
$23 are of navy blue Poiret twill made
black charmeuse foundations.

Sizes 42 to 50.

Women's Warm Coats and
Wraps 'Way Down Price

$7.50 $16.50 $25 $29
No shouldn't have a wrap a sllvertone dol-

man can be for as its 7.50.

These $7.50 dolmans are of in Pekin, Nankin and Oxiord
They have are

Coats and
$25

u,
topped st

reindeer.

reindeer collars
opossum.
figured silk.

Coats
$29

Many different
Bolivia,

All

Fashionable and Coats

$39 $59
were

Of
wooldyne,

racoon, opossum,

Wool

straight-lin- e

embroidery

Wool

embroidery.

(Sketched).

embroidered.

(.Market)

(Mnrket)

frocks
some beads,

collars.
tailored

lovely
bended

dresses
dresses

pointed
dresses

over

woman when

silver
deep capes lined.

&fur

bealene.

brown,

higher

linings

opossum.

sashes,

- '

-- $29 lp $16.50

WANAMAKER'S
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$16.50
$23.50

in

WEATHER
Snow

Men's lews!
AH-- Wool Suits at

$25
All-- Wool Plaid

Hrirh (iugrmnnfft- - Jhjtd
Yes, sir still enough for good choosing! I

Splendid all-wo- ol business suits are in the
weights that men want now and they are tai-
lored in the way that careful men exact.

Overcoats are big, warm, double-breaste- d

and Wanamaker quality all through down to
the smallest seam or hand-mad- e buttonhole.
Outside they are rough and woolly enough to
scare any weather, but inside they are soft,
smooth and warm.

(The Gallery Mors for Men, Market)

Men's Good Sturdy Shoes
Special at $4.90

Among them are somo full-wing-t- ip brogues that ro
ordinarily twice this price.

Others are black and tan shoes in Blucher and straight-lac- e

styles; wide-to- e and English lasts.
Not all sizes In every style but it's an unusual opportunity,

men!
(Oallerr, Market)

V

All the Beautiful Furs
at a Third Less

A genuine savinp; of one-thir- d is something to count upon. The
furs are all Wanamaker quality, too and that means the best. One
could here with one eyes shutl Scarfs, sets, collars, animal

everything in women's furs is included.
(Market)

Gay New Hats at $5
All brightness, sunshine and cheer who could be dull when wear-

ing one of theml Shiny red straw with a Batavia top and a tassel;
orange-brow- n turbans with Bilk crowns and wide silk streamers float-
ing at the sido; soft gray straw hats that look as if they would crush
into nothing oh, all the new things are here!

smart strip-fe- lt hats are here in cherry, burnt orange, gray,
blue, and all $5.

(Market)

Boys'All-Wo- ol Suits
With Two Pairs of Trousers
Special at $12.75

About half price for dE&
of them! f.h J55fet!rh

Two hundred suits
in all and every one
from our own good
stock.

They're of all-wo- ol,

Winter - weight chev-
iots and cassimeres in
a great many different
Norfolk styles box-pleate- d,

knife-pleate- d

or plain. All the co'ats
are lined throughout
with mohair. Trou-
sers are lined and
every seam is strongly
taped.

Not many suits in
any one style, but
plenty of good suits
for boys of 8 to 18.

Sound, long-weari- ng

school suits of the

J .W.2ViX PJ

, . ,) l'V

type that every boy needs.
(Juvenile Miop, Gallrrj, Murket)
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shop s
boas,

Those
brown taupe

many

Women's High Shoes
Special, $4.90

(Savings of $3 to $4 on a Pair)
Black calfskin shoes are in straight or full-wing-t-

ip

Btyle, lacing high. The soles are welted and the heels are
medium or low.

Brown leather shoes, in the correct shade, have straight
tips, welted soles and medium heels.

School girls, too, wear just such shoes.

Women's Pumps, Special at $2.50
A clearaway of several styles that were marked, on an average,

three times this price.
Black kid skin. Field mouse kidslrin.
Brown kidsldn. Black patent leather.

All of them have turned soles nnd high covered heels.
Almost all sizes are here, but there is especially good choosing In

sizes 5 to 7.

Children's Shoes, About Half Price at $1.75
(Sizes 4 to 7'2)

The shoes are of black kidskin in button atylo. They have turned
soles and spring heels.

Children'3 Tan Lace Shoes
Sizes 6 to 8, $3. Sizes 82 to 11, $3.50,

These shoes are especially sturdy and will wear well.

Splendid School Shoes
Children's black or tun lace shoes with wide toes and serviceable)

soles, carefully welted, ure in sizes 0 to 8 at $4 a pair; sizes 8 to 11.
$4.50; 11 Mi to 2, $4.00.

(Oienlnnt)
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